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A.F.0F LAND AFFILIATIONS DECURE WAR ON 0.B.I
w■

HYDRO WORKERS’ SIDE OF <S ’EWA 
DISPUTE GROSSLY MISREPRuJTED 

BY EXAGGERATED WAGE SCALE

A. F. OF L BUILDING TRADES DEPARTMENT 
WILL SEND TWENTY ORGANIZERS TO 

COMBAT THE CANADIAN 0. B. U.

CANADIAN LABOR BRITISH TRADE
MOVEMENT HAS UNIONS DEMAND

MANY OBSTACLES PRICE REDUCTION

i
Family Budget Takes 

Jump of Nearly 
A Dollar in May

British Rail 
Leader Issues 

Grave Warning
ft ---

__ 4.P-
a meeting of rail

way workers at loathfort 
Palladium, recently, said hta

*ln prices the general move
ment continued upward la
rrons» In grain, fodder. Use 
•lock. fnel. building material,, 
and furnishing» slightly more 
than offset: Ing deerenere In 
eggs. milk. hid», textiles, and 
In raw furs." aura the Labor 
Onset tc. "There were decrraera 
In some metals end metal prod
ucts; but there were Increases 
in others.

”Th« departmental Indes 
number of wholesale price* roe# 
to It <9 for May aa com pared 
with is 3 1 for April. 114.1 *n 
May. mi. and HU la May. 
Ill*, la retail prices the aver- 
*#e cost of a family budget of 
its file foods la sixty cities wvs 
higher, rising to 919.99 at the 
mid-l> of May as compared 
with S1S.IS at the middle of 
April, and 97.41 in May. 1914. 
The chief increase was In po
tatoes. which averaged Srt.tS 
per bag as compared with 94 74 
in April Sugar also advanced 
substantially. averaging 11.7 
■••ente per pound for granulated 
aa compared with 19.1 cents m 
April There were slight in
creases in some meats and in 
several of the other lines, with 
decreases tn eggs and artlk 
Coal aad-coa! oil were also up
ward, and rent averaged consid
erably higher.**

Mr J. H. Thomas. al Amusai ChtnUn * Sesiioe at Meetreal Dispose* of Maey Qeee- 
to Eedorse Soviet CoTerumeat—'

Cee4e*as Rtpakbcaa Party.
Wages Asked by SUM sad Unskilled Only oa Par Witb Prevailing 

Rates Paid Felow Workers ■ Radius of Fifty Miles. Fra tonal Delegate te A. F. of L Wl Nat Seek Wage 
Teh <f Meres to Destroy Upward Tnlnty ef Caot of 

Labor to Canda. Lirtog Stopped.

*
rate, stow-gear method was that 

not only unfair, butJeet. and claim that the case will not 
warrant a f entier increase of the 
wage bill without having to increase 
the coot ef eîaetrlc light and power 
to the consumer

Is it poselbis that the Hydro Com
mission are trying to put through 
this project in this year of 1910 oa 
the estimates mads Hi 1912. in face 
of the doubling and trebling and 
quadruplin'? of practically every 
commodity involved In the carrying 
out of every effort of human endeav
or during lhat period? This eeemo 
to be ?helr aim, and the work era 
regard le* of their rights; are ex
pected to carry more than their 
«htre. of the burden, instead of hav- j 
lag ?ne community at large, who are ; 
to be Ultimately benefited, help * 
carry the additional burden, which ! 
would be a light one when carried in [ 
that vruy.

Ye the Editor Canadian Labor Pro*:
sir:—Much has bean published of 

%kte from the standpoint ad the Hy
dro-Electric ComraisMon with re. 
Sand to the Chippewa dispute, but 
prnc’ a‘iy nothing frow.fh# »tand- 
Point of the Workers, who* case haa 
hem grossly mlsrepreserted In »hs 
dally press. Whether wilfully or 
Otherwise The worker* and thdr 
gspresentaUvee have hitherto re
trained from rushing Into print with 
their aide of the guest ion. but U 
•earns the time has come when the 
Mobile should know something of 
the werkèrs **d# of* the «Wfg* 
♦IcuiaHy In view of the wifavorab.e 
rer rt fas far as lb» worueri are 
ton imH Ÿ recer v aubmltfid by 
the special ccmm.^ion appointed by 
the Ontario ^tegietaturs to investi
gate the dispute

In » the Brst place eereBeW 
isrsprasefttsd In the 

press by the publication of an ex
aggerated wage scale If the demande 
ef the workers were granted Su h 
figures aa 911.44 to 914 94 per dmv 
have been guoted. which would aot 
prevail except fa» the ease of some 
•f the highly Mtllldâ workers, who 
g»pre»ent onjy about It per cent- 
of tbs workers Involved, and then 
only hi the event of thesr having 
to work overtime over the 
eight-hour day. which has already 
feeen agreed to by the Hydro Com- 
tnla.1» Surla* MeollaUon. wllh the 
Workers- repreeratatlv.v < prier ta
the «ppolntmeet of the mpmrM ln-

. Weatlffatln* commlaeior 1, with the 
^ emderatandlllg that owrtlmt I* to

“ *e confined to rasw ef emergency

It under charters from the A F ef LWan. imperigat question. haw i 
1 been ShniwtS and utlon decided 
! upea by the SSth annual cebreetloa 
i of the A merle» Federation of La

bor new 1» ereLoe et Mae trrai.

weakened IJelr
It wu aw# decide: te appelât negraThe metbnd wu a pretext .to 

-oibplslb a*alut eem .thing for 
an ulterior obier u It worh-

Tha Brititit trade unleu would where n«
We ue*ro workers.

Detroit will hare a fl’l quo» ef 
organic:, u oeoe a, c 'rat hie to 
aaelst lb# Detroit Trad» CeuneB I* 
Its organisation drive.

She—entra n Faite. Que a te have

The plaint of tike Canadian fratar- iry to oreaa-
nn ulterior obje- ; 
rale wu food, then It should he

(ton a ffearaatu to the BrltWh Oev-
i»-a’.rutioaai aaiea fréta 

and within the 
voiced by 1 A.

applied ai wap*. . If ru!» were 
otnelete and unfair, u rnaar perhaps the

Trad» Department ef the Amerioaa 
, FedermUea ef DM! to the effect 
I that » the very wear future le oc

tal pedant ax
is that ef the BuildingWere, let their policy le a eteaa. 

open demand for revision.
Rerailtnc the action ef the 

seamen In boycott»* Ramsey 
Via. ’v paid and othcra who we»

they would stop tho upward lee- 
deucy of prie», the cut ef Beta*.

ergemser etthe A.F. ef V ea aw*aad the profiteer* said J. W. Off-Trad» find Lei
A F. ef U. who
hie grievance at 
spoke ef the e
employ»* rlua,

» the. E. C can make the appeSah. 
ment.

Office worker, will he granted aa 
Dtereetloaal charter whoa thole 
membccahlp teach» the II. tee 
mark. Of* tn terra will be appointed 
to uewt In the organuatloa week 
and delegatee were Instructed to 
carry back ta their respective 
estions the aecaultp of thw raja- 
Paiga

Aa many thousand# ef Wv 
ployed in the laundry Industry are 
receiving far le» than a liner wage 
the S. C. were instructed to add»» 
a letter te all organise» urging the 
Mcafiriff for or.anuatian In this »- 
fiurtljy.l

The * T ef L will aid t* sun» 
log and enf -rving legisDtios Which 
aha:I rraull In the Instaliatloa af *» 
prevention dorian which will toad 
Id nsfeguard life, limb and property, 
aa well aa te protect the Interest» et 
the wage-earner» and the Publie 
generally. ThW ■
ommealatlM by the Building 
Dot-art ment of the A T. 
wherein It was pointed ont that 
.choc!, heepltx!». uylnma

den. the British fraternal delegate
» the A- r. ef la conveatien bow hat the One Big 

The ftnt part
be employed te

mid he warned hie countrymen 
at the time that they we» sow
ing something different from 
what they weald Wish to reap 
Today at every meeting the 
Executive of the N.U.R eon- 
ut tered applications to KftUO to 
allow railwayman to handle or 

the» hap- 
dispute In some 

. The working

Z'Z.'USZST^lut the de- 

: etructtanW will be launched at 
Wlaalpeff. Ali paru of Canada 
where the O. B. V. has been active 
will ha visited aad the workers ad- 

I vised of the procréa»
I ratio»! Trade Vnlea

at Moatrral. la afidraaalad
°Ur*^de" arid that by the time 

the British• -“.2,rr*
:he TrtlN Un Los Ongrees «vas held.
■MpeeWme :o •
been felt in otl 
and sînoe the s 

“Bat U* prit' 
we bave t* coat*

bsrebip ofthey wssld Mve s 
9.944.444. which would be an of the Inter- 

r oven *-nt. 
The Demieioa Trades and Labor

achievement never known before in carry goods beca

the ...
weapon other people applafaded 
when It suited them during the
war.

the Old Country There had Wen 
an Idea that the war would leave 

trade aniens impaired In
Congress has b*»n carry, r r on the 
fight Sum the lacoptioa of the O. B. 
V. aad now the Canadian workers* 
erf nf non will have tks^H 

: a nee of the Interna tie fiai unions to 
; a greater axtsa* than ia tho past. 

Tho American Federation at La

Hoeelng aad Food.
With regard to the houséng and ; 

the food eapplied to tbs men who ; 
live ia the campe, I will not take up j 

uch space, as this letter Is already 
a lengthy one. except to nay that I 
cannot understand how 
g» non so mm tart 
matter of swh serious importance 
in such an offhand way. for as a j 
whole the sleeping quarter# in the | 
camp are iu a filthy, unsanitary and ! 
btdîy ventilated condition, and ’h# 
food an abomination, and still thé j 
worker* under shewe condition* ari i 
expected to be tffleieflt and oon't-r,>

:fce
from with In th« 
of you interna 
haps felt a Btl 
Status, 
nearly every see 

' One of the phase 
bne SI* Union 
have te live her 
tent to which th 

sect.

and ar
mer* keenly alive

spirit of trades a

today in Croat Britain than It bad 
ever Wea Organisation in almost { 
•vary industry had Weome almost j 
perfect and the sen-

extinct.
BwMn H . C. af Ia.

They were constantly1 and per 
Mater*-y' protesting afpfclnst the high . 

ef Jiving and the conetaat ten- j 
upward* They were to:d

w-

bsr also decided that the United 
not be

asked by Labor to recorn ins the 
Soviet Cover am eat of K-aw ta. and

can pass over the SEAMEN’S CONFERENCE 
IS OPENED AT GENOA

States Government wouldtat was al-j

. that the A. F. of L» would net seek 
to have the blockade lifted

Other rwoslutioae adopted were as 
| follow»:

New Brunswick will bave a per-
■ t AF. of I» organiser, accord
ing to a rme’ut^on adopted by the
fortieth annual 
F. of L In
filiated International uni

DO NOT NOW STRIKE 
FOR EVERT REFORM

in whieh it
done on a raw

ed te defeat, but 
ef the woe by thw employees aad capital!#’* Proposal of tie United State* 

't- Meet* Defeat.
Ut la.that that WU to 

r im ier
extent duo to 
Wages. “The 

rwverm Is the truth.- declared Mr.
W^ea are engaged in a 
after price*. We can give 

a guarantee as trade union répro
uvas to the oovemibont of 

Great Britain that If they will step

ad those who are 
doctrines and I 
with absolute tr 
of international
stronger today I

There le one thing that ttic com
mission hare recommended that may 
bear fruit, end that is a round table
conference again between the Hydro 
Commission and the Workers* Com
mittee. but evea this w doubtful 
seeing that they claim tho financial 
feature of th- cnee will not permit. 
Tho outlook in this matter Is indeed 
not very promising for a satisfactory 
seulement of file dispute-

I trust the same publicity will be 
given to fhta presentation of the 
workers' side of the c H 
given hitherto to that of the Hydro
Comtr.uw.rin

other limiter public or privait Invention oî he A.Labor aid Coalition Only Politi
cal Factor* to Britain.

at Montreal. Af
ar* re

stitution*. factories as well a* other 
forms of buiidfog* requiring proper 
care against th* dangers of ire shell 
be provided with approved tfigMp 
anceu for the prevention of fire.

Owing to the activity of gun meet, 
alleged to bo employed by the seal 
operators of West Virginia, tbe A- 
F. of L. went oa record calling upon 
•he V. 8. Government to appoint a 
Senatorial or Congrewfiaaal 
•ion to investigate the matter.

In no uncertain language Presi
dent Remue! Oorapers and Vice 
President Matt. Wo*l eondemaed tag 
Republ.ran party in tbs re pert ef 
the recent convention of that party 
held at Chicago. Labor Vs absoute- 
«T ignored by the Republican party* 
The same demand* aa made by tbe 
A r. of L. to the Repabtlean 
will be laid before the Din»* 
party when that party meets la 
vwntioB.

Organftod workers are called upon 
to create a greater demand for to- 
baccon. cigarettes and snuff hearing
the union label.

Central Labor bodies aad taqpl 
«noua are urged to apMlplHM 
tees to secure lnf«>rmattoo and keep

Tht International Seamen's Con
ference opened at Genera, Italy, oa 
Tuesday with delegates from many

•my. quested to co-operate by the earn#
rufBermor. me wmgra ukad for 

fi. «X» ml tee werktra. either »! efi 
•r etharwl» wee!*. If «Tint», enlx 
he u * ear with the greralUag rat» 
wald to their fellow workers ia siml- 
tar work Wltkla e fiftg-mli# raSla». 
had le kerety a tiring wege.

The ht*h»t peerihle drily »rr- 
Inga under the eight-hour dnr for 
the meehnrKw and other eklited 
work#» wonld. if Ihetr demand# ar. 
wyaatad. net be more than 99.lt pcf 
lay. while for «ke le bo re» It would 
Bet M more Shan It I» per any.m.irss r.n.«-»» B *»««
firsnrialjron^lon ofjthe Hydre pro- ®treet- Toror o. Onf

John W. Ogden, a past president 
of the British Trades Uplea C< 
greee. who ta attending as • fratern
al delegate, the convention of the 
American Federation of Labor, in

Tbs request ef fit, John Trades 
Council to have a system of transfer 
cards adopted far that etty was re
fused as the matter was 
Trade Alonomy of the affiliated 
national and international unions 
wttb which the AF. of L. cannot 
intersfere.

A permanent 
department of the Af. of L. wiQ not 
bo eaUbtiahed by tbe AF. of U and 
its affiliated unions at it will mean 
addition expense without bringing 
the desired result*.

An International union of eiqr

countries present Canada * repre-tbe upward tendency of prices, thea why with Le tentative*. are: O. J. Deebarpts, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service; 
Theme* Robb, secretary of tbe 
Shipping Federation of Montreal, 
and C. J. Gauthier, president of the 
Montreal Local Mfister*'. Mates* aad 
Pilots* International Union,

cent of tiring and profiteering, we
win give a guarantee that advances fee theof wages win not be heard of in 
the future It t* ar. unpleasant 
thing for tbe trade uni >c official to 

wary few months for wage 
la order tn keep pare filth 
of living. n»d » the G*v- 
fiosM only use the strong 

prices and smash

an international 
they sea more < 

! bitten than tan Interview with the preen gave 
som«r informative particulars 
garding Industrial and petition! con
ditions In the Old Country. ’The 
trad* unions in our sowitry have all 
been converted to political action.'* 
he said. “We br iere we should not 
use the Induttrbti machine bat that 
we should u*4 the political machine. 
We bèlieve that to get Labor repre
sentation In the Housse of Common* 
and. if possible. Labor lawn on the 
statute books, In 1 mgg 
luetrial action. In short, more Labor 
representation and less etrihleg. Ia 
the old days we had to strike for 
every reform fie wanted, bet we 
have made much head Stay si 
then.”

Referring to the results of recent 
by-elections in Britain. Mr. Ogd»a
said: * Tou may get a big Labor 
victory in one constituency and a 
C »alltion majority in another, but 
whatever the results arc yen find 
the Liberal does nothing at all. The 
whole fighting seems to be between 
the Coalition and Labor. Tbe old 
Liberal party* led by Mr. Asquith, in 
my opinion, is crushed between the 
two. Our view is that the Liberal 
who looks upon himself as advanced 
and who cannot find a home la *h* 
Coalition If he 
good mast find a home with tho 
Labor party. Of coursé, there are 
many Liberals who seem to hesitate 
on the brink and are not decided on 
the point of adopting our platform, 
hut will not

be
as has hpen liter -partisan poTRioa!tbeappear from a I 

ie one thlow ti 
the one big^nn 
any time has b 
while wo are at 
fore and the O 
been ronstden

At the preliminary s»selon, a 
pr >p<ition submitted by the United 
States delegates, which they dseter-

Vonre truH- 
W. O. POYLESLANO, 

Interna ttesal Vice-President 
International Brotherhood of Ttack-

baad and

to the Government that 
amount af ed wns designed “to make

ail the world over free l 
defeated. The British. will bo chartered when the 

hereto Ip rsathss theIHtfiThe speaker tdld of how thev Had CBSSUSSOPEN BAR M N. B. MUST 
STAY DEAD.

:n (etiiaff the knn of te- 
all throaqh the country 

they had bo: yet rot tho 
ts-hour » 44-hour week.

t gORIERS’ RIGHT TO OR- 
GAWTE MUST HOT BE 

INTERFERED WITH.

th# different or* 
in Canada than 
that the mews 
effective y ehtel 

Mr. McCtellan

A reeelattiMi fttr the eetab’îvhmcntItaly. Holland. Norway, Germany. 
Sweden and Japan.

While, aa tr nations, the propos
ition had a majority, the actual vote 
by tho delegates steed IS to *9. with 
fins refusing 

'Andrew F
the International See men's

of a food producing aad distributing 
t under the banner of tbe

» dMifcjh 
universalccwtly than ia-

IT'îTu referred to tho in-TTi# New HmnswlPk Govern
ment have adopted a policy that 
whatever may hn the result with

tire far aetloa.
MÜIERS OF DISTRICT 18 GET 

ANOTHER INCREASE.
^It la tncoBcetTable «hat ». work- 

bn aa free cltlseaa should remain 
qmdsr aatecratlcariy mads law with
in Industry end commerce as It le 
lhat the nation could remain a de
mocracy while certain individuals nr 
groups exercise autocratic powers.

It Is. therefore, essential that the 
taerktre everywhere should 
fipon the right to organite into trade 
union* and that effective législa
tion should be enacted which would 
make R a criminal offense for any 
•aaployer to Interfere with or ham*
per the exercise of this right or to 
Interfere with the legitimate activi
ties of trade unions.—From the Re

ef the

the Inter-After mfirthto vote rig It absent, 
uruesth. president of 

Union.gumeet had bee 
ered by the sta 
vwatlon that ti 
CanadUto unions 
being returned ti 

of aa 
1er» for every « 
Une, and he felt 
generally known 
realise that the 
la affiliating wit 
:abor

Chirks were requested to remove therseptet to either -of the questions 
submitted, there Shell be no return 
to the old system of the open bar.** 
declared Premier Foster In a state
ment given out last week, la which 
formal announcement was made 
that the plebiscite on the New 
Brunswick prohibition law will be 
hold on Saturday. July It.

The questions which will be sub
mitted on the ballot are:

"For Provincial Prohibition Act."

words ’'white only" from their eea-ono of tho United State# driest»# it posted In meetings ' - -ignailag 
where union label products can bo

The A r. of L. reiterated its pre
vious decision to work for tho in
troduction nationally of the right- 
»« ur dav wl: h Saturday ha If holiday.

STRIKE-BREAKING CANNOT LADY GARMENT WOMENS 
BE MADE RESPECTABLE. TO ESTABLISH UNION FAC

TORY AND STORES.

etitutlen.
Tbe eaevefitlon reaffirmed Its 

former aettoa that where interna
tional unions refute to.admit colored 
workers te membership, the AF of 
L be autbortasd te organl* the

in urging the propoeai. claimed that 
at present Europ«fan seamen have 
the status of “serf* being unable 

Joy the liberties and right* 
acknowledged as belonging to all 
men.” H said that the American 
Seamen** Act was passed, not for 
the purpose of getting foreign tell
ers aboard American veasrl* but 
te Induce American cititeas to go 
to era. which, he said, they weald | 
not do. “because their statue 
not that of free men." At a result
of this law, he declared. —;—................

have In- fvoswet people, says Samuel Compere 
per cent t„ the American Federal! o test. AM a 
**** ,our ! profitais* M la about oa a level with 

pocket picking purse snatching and 
kidnapping. There fcs no 

; suspect fit at vo, antvvr wtrtke-breata 
; lag ana be asado more respectable 

i.{than paid atrike -breaking for the

Aa agrsewieat aonduded last
week between the coal operators of
filbBtta and the ta rives of 
tho United Min# Workers of Amer-c:i to

will be given to all day
tho October sc*:#, to bo retroactive
to April L Thta Increase Includes

it. given last Jan . The traaft
win got 94 cents a tea la urease“Against Provincial Prohibition Then Mr McClelland turned oa ! ffirfkc-breaking at a Pfiid profro-aad 97 per cent, increase oa tbe WarAct."

This la seven 
than has been

bonus of ft 

awarded la tho United States con-

Against jtale of light wine* and 
beers under Government control."

eion has long been la disrepute Witfa The Executive Board of tho Ialer-la tbe Province of Quebec purtlce- tivete to do any real lariy. wore workers » tre- 
of concern, 

day." declared tbe

Americana going to“Against tele of light wine andoonslruction programme created from about seven 
to 47 per cent In the
ream

Irai ■petition
C. M. W. are rapidly

Union decided at their quarterly 
meeting, last wtek ta Montreal, la
appoint «B

> T. of U IkffiipHHHHi 
her. "that thta Amorieaa Coe-

aro TtmVoter* according to regulations 
which are being Issued, will mark 
"Xe* on thwfaallct opposite the way 
In which they desire to vote.

covering from tho temporary set
back given it by tho activity of ifae1 MATTY W0LL ON REFUBU- 

CAN PLATFORM.
mitts# to carry sut

« necessary arrangements tor EMtoCONDITIONS IN AUSTRIA AS 
SEEN BY BRITISH LABOR 

LEADER.

Ck B. V. aad have boo* oeeseesfulpport the Coalition. esUbltahmoat of a Union tostOOP 
and Union store* In fulfilment Of 
a recommendation of the last 

vent Ion' of that body.
The Idea of tho Union factory aad 

store* general secretary and treas
urer A Bar off eta tea. Is to d 
•irate that it la powlble to 
i*rtfieH*eeeeee*l

CAMPAIGN AGAINST VEN
EREAL DISEASE.

The Liberal party, as far as ray ob- tn negotiating two wage increases 
aad mantels lag the dosed shop.it nervation goes, has no chance what

ever. 1 think Labor has ovary rea
son to feel satisfied with thq by- 
election results.*'

Spoken to with regard to Ind 
trial unrest. Mr. Ogden said dlspat-4 
would bubble up bore and there but 
a settlement was generally effected 
before a crisis He did not think 
there was aa much poverty la Brit
ain as before the war.

PRODUCTION CAN BE EN
HANCED JT COOPERATION.

r the Ttapobllraa platform adopte* 
tn Chinese la «eelarad "an outra*.

work»* pen- 
pie." and “a document with which 
Wall Street and tho Steel Trust 
ought to be highly plvaaed." 
Matthew Well vice-president 
tho A.F. of L» to a statement fa 
| Friday.

Tho platform.
*1# a smoke screen to deceive the 

f people." but It now remains to bo 
. aeon "whether the people can be 
deceived by an effort so bald and

;

GAINS FOR PRINTERS. that the princip e ia-fifik
W A- Appleton, ef Or.at Britain. I rah»* «■ the ram. Am a lutter of 

prâatdeat ef the Internationa! red- «»«*- ef «he two rarieiira of atrth»- 
eration of Trade Ualeu, hu seat bfrahla^ a, ra>oa»»Ja «ha iera re- 
P» um K»» . - srtetaM# 1 St MUM tfab vo l ant car
to ue nis report on n is rsce^n a^BSaX ussiaHy liais b^sdt ^sf lilsa n^i 
» Austria The Internat Iona! Pad- ak ar*. ud mm he,**roaa* of 
cretina of Trade Unie» hu ratal «noraue. poverty aad distraie 
ravers! train load, ef «and iato A— **ch “ «• la the »ra

end an affront to the The Dominion Government.
through tbe Deportment of Heolih.Creative power lies dormant» 

where autocratic pa an age mem pre
vail* No employer has a vested 
right to the good 
ptoye* That m 
tween men. It can be earned only 
when management deals with work
ers as hu 
chines. There can not be S full re
learn of productive energy under ar 
autocratie control of Industry. There

__be a spirit of co-operation ent
utuallty between employers end 

bmit that produc-

A» arbitrator has awarded New 
here of theplana t. lake an active part tn n na

tion-wide campaign sgelnot 
créai diqeeee 
dcr-tn-oouncil

York m 
Typogra 
91 Lit 
eefvo 
third shift 9tL

germent# under ideal condl- 
» Mr nr" elaes wage* restrict 
working day to seven 

make t tmll profit and yet sell at 
really reasonable price* Th»> hope 
to demoartrate that tbe wet of 
tabor ta not by any means tbe m*Sa 
factor to the high coot of clothing.

It sms alno decided to appoint

of Union on increase ofTo this end an er- a week. D»v men will re- 
141: night shift, SS9. end the 

The award detea 
back ta April 1. The men naked 

Itl. It» and ITS. The arbitrator 
K- Kelly, of 

president of the 
Carriers' Associa

tion. , Last year A. F. of If. Secre
tary Frank Morrison acted as arbi-

will of his em-
be earned, as be-

the
which was tabled to the CommonsMr. Well fisoort* last weak by Hon. X. W. Rtpreli.

REPRESENT CANADA ON BIG 
LABOR BODT.v

beings and not t of Health, providing for tho 
distribution of ittt.ttt among the 

them la

rr.a-
trta. and Mr Appleton 
panted one of them. Hta report give* 
quite a detailed account of econ
omic end social conditions in A 
tri*

Armies of voi
ere are not destinsd to become popu-Katftonnl Letterbatting venereal disease. org*n:**rs for the purpose of organ- 

bring the TVsnCh-UenedUn fiiij 
workers of Meatrvai and district.

lar, and sc boon tor training them 
i win probable never reach a stats of

eory tabor to ell Government end 
nsmt-Ooverament servies*" eoa- 
ttaetd the statement, "but Is pro
foundly and Impressively silent on 

and gtvev

The grants are to boJ. Obed Smith. Superintendent of a
basts ef population and In two pay- nfitifiti —tnkTtahment.Emigration ia London. Eng- hat “Before the war, Austria was aa 

extensive empire. Including It mil-
worker# We 
Goa ten be enhanced through the 
co-operation of management with 
the trade union agencies which 
make for order, discipline and pro
ductivity.

We bold that the organisation of

t* 11* first ef these wto be printer* and supported fit# latter*»been appointed to represent the Do- HALF DAY OFF FOR THE 
“HIRED MAN.-

ONLY ONE ROAD TO PEACE.made whea the province hu glru«ha treat lejanetton 
what I take to be a alette that the 
faite* State» arm poil» Men» for 
the benefit of organ- 
an* mining appétit»"

claim fra a »» weekly thcr.auminion Oorernment on a 
slon of the International Labor body 
(League of National, to study aera
tion» relating te émigrait» aa* Mu

tant It tria spend u 
t la the fight, and ruse, many rpeakiaq different ia»-
tllne ef its pieu af ,h*I ____ ef the stereotype» ter

aa tdvaau af tin a week. * •«* 
a wrafc aa* II extra tar ffatarday.

J. R Ciynaa. H P , the pria-« usera, bat aH. la theory at lean,
T'm*»V

Austria Is s republic with n popu
lation of five end * he f to sta mil
lion* ell of wh

tall an
governed frstn Vienna. cipol opekher nt n mooting in Aber- *The hlrefi^pian" ta At lest eom- 

:ng into bio own. After I f T king 
enviously for years nt the city
donning white ducks on bin after- 
neon off the country cousin Is sheet 
to follow suit For throughout Em 

the United

of health must else ___
ismts which wm provide tor

———i tr _,__nr
the cere of speefati-

igrstinn The commfc 
Geneve rerîy to lttl.i) MOTHERS’ PENSIONS IN 

ONTARIO.
wege-^erners into trade union» and in of tho Langue of Notion* to ofthe eetebltahment of collective bav Bm

of German netionamy The coun
try has been left with territory of

reining ure the first step# toward clinic* 
tats with 
filth free

MINERS OUT OF WORK.the proper development of our l«- but Mrr little economic value end with aleery for servie* — 
From "Labor. IIts Grievances. Pro
tests . end. Demand*" adopted et 
Washington. D. C.. December 11. 
1919. by Labor's representatives.

Walter Ron* Minister ef 
Labor, stated en Murdsy that the 
administration of the Mother»’ Pen
sions Act would ho begun on Oeto-

H County of MiddlesexClynes and the Libor
tivee bed a sordini

ite-debt that was heavy when placed
the shoulders of the old eflnp.re.Thousands of miners In the United t Fermera have proc'-airr.-l every 

Wednesday afternoon » half toon-end treatment of patients In JellsStates ore Idle end n cool shortage and other public institution*. The Mr. dynes said tho
tag thing 
the war

eetouad- 
tho e*d of

finy. • day whennext winter I» threatened, predicts 
the United Mine Workers’ Jeera*:. 
This trade union public» tie» oej* 
tbs Interstate pom
mm!». .*.iær M.,m
cool cors and

pieced upon the tow millions whom 
the statesmen of the Entente hove

iso-cend psymert Is to bober l. Thra n*mb»:s of tfc- booing com. or thinning msagtao Mrsvea.'ed sta
me tifoMhethe If the Federal Deport'inlMton to handle the fund bare net Other counties are

r ^ shout
ofleft to Austna. The Entente bus 

left Austria with 
étatisa. fifitH

LABOR AND THE LEAGUE OF 
' NATIONS.

meat ef Hralth W rattafle* witb theyet been .elected, ke said. mg te «.new an* the halfEnrobe bed net yet ratnbitabed‘.rs effective * Leaeu ef Na-ipelgntbe

iVtiiS1”
The Inlcruttanai *otci 

•lib:

O N Barn «a. apuklng recently 
nt Ralllol en tbe Indnetidnl eectlon 
ef tbe Lugne of Nationn, raid that 
if an lmprcir.r-.nt in the condlUon. 
of labor could not be affecte* by

K»c.uLit:;;iM.vv.
left with • greet population of 

iachsdlag pre-war

mat», and workers to luxury trade*

n war to end
mines on their tint* for tho shipment A. F. of L Demands

44 Hour Wri* J
of that warTbe

of mil read coeL These en» a» 
denied to mines that have no rall- k ana woreers m luxury trade* pnMtieel lender te support nay ef-

[04 ; ■than te fight.
Labor bad mode up its mind that 

going to Improve condition* 
and if strikes or strife were to be 

other means of deal- 
ust bo

the United Mine Workers'
•the retiree da ere ebie te bemmer if. ta this

mon l* Prêta--down the price a* coal which they 
buy. They guarantee en operator 
a 144 per cent car supply If he 
will contract fra bln entire antffat 
to the railroad for a year. Thm 
menu that be wlil ncc.pl a lower 
price and a «mailer margin of profit

ORGANIZATION OF WORKERS 
THE ONLY WAY.

LebOi ______
vrd by reeutotion *n fever of * 
work week of 44 heu» ead a 
belf-bohdny on fieturdsy for eU 
wetevr*" It sw pointed owe

the freechlnt within * ye*.- previous
to the de to of the cengrss* e rue;tng with the adtoetlon letter desire to. convene in n always foUowtngt tho 

ta the taatafiC
He referred to tho reoent fry where w here eot'beeti en-

improvomente in Labor conditions 
In Japan a# very encouraging, aad 
concluded by saying that th# league 
was the oaty way In which we could

Organisation of fis
of - parte of 

bow mackEurope nt by any “shorter work day*1he win be completely sold the id atout for an entire year, while tots 
neighboring mine owner le forced 
to get /long with a abort car supply 
and #e!l te the public at w higher 
price than that .which tho railroads

rid eurnehree of the nightmare of Under the presidency ef Robert 
■ Miners' Federation hoti

f tn Memorial Han. Loe-

Tb* cnrrraafSor tie
“falleetfuture war. and real Justice and makes tor a " to any

a confererce
PENSIONS FOR R. C. MOTHERS thedon- last we#k, and decided to l#r- oociai aad political Ilfs tor the Mer its bad aï «my» tad to 

sosld lend to nay-
demand 
a share

’ate » den-boaring
In countries where wages are best 

the greatest progress fcas been made
pay for Its coal

"It Is unfair to tho other opera
tor» and unfair atoo to the publks. 
It la unfair to tho mtno workers at 
the mines which have

employment for all HaFtnsi payment of mothers* pen
sion* In British Columbia will bv 
lea A* tn July, according to the An

ting else
The cultivaftofi of a spirit *f 

and the bending up of a bo-'
Irr:*^

that sl22 worker» SbaC rstaktitat, ta art. liters-set made by George F. 
Pyk* recently appointed auperln- 
tendent of neglected children, and 
Charged with the duty of organising

; slid br/r,rtrg Into operation the 
there’ pension act.

ie»taü uns and a half for owrttaa 
Attempts to place the eoeveettek 
ms record in favor of ‘doable

eonttact, for they are were the cn:yrival
by which wa could aloe* for thework full time.

Unless this situation ia ctanred
of l-».ies paring countries cor.trastod with

to drAl wtTk the prodoctfo» sot . , _______ _____ _________________ _ wrrnga thaï war had tarteted. and
1 —From the Reeotu*ruction pro- bv vtirh ws ctmsM bogta urgvo' 
gravuns of the AJ. at L»----------  ------IÊÊÊÊ--------- i------ Ml |

-im**' 1er fitfiriftffw wen de-
the country wn fees a ofri-
a«ffOrtago neat winter." » and Friand.

“S' Cantatf
eu* coal work art i

i

‘■A :

Trade Unions Grow 
Despite Opposition

«bip «mina tbe hut pear despite
ai-

wdw,**»*w. tbmt jert » t
•kl» ef tbe A. V. et L.”for th. 
fiarai nmr 1»** wu 4.4TI.T44.
nos b*. «ala of SIMM ewer 
tbe rap oit made lut peer. ■
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Lct-er Carrier* Order of 
|g Or CkEfififilita and

Fatn.s
and to ITS central bodice 

to 44 statea and Th»
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there were n total af 449

to
Ofil trade «af ^sfimijkiïr

ef 4.479.T4fi Is dtvtfibd fri
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44
atieas. tit city
94.741 iorol
local trade and fodsSfil wale*# 

dkrosqy to tho A. F- of 
ts haveL Tbe five

A. F. of L Opposes 
BoUbmsm and

>

Tbe American FedaeaUee •(
Labor Is lie anneal convention
at Montreal u Tarai», drallaed 
te lend any .apport or comfort
te tbe Berlet Oov.mmrat of
R After tv* Hours 
and bitter debate, defenders of

cruahiacly defeated when the
ccnraatm overwhelmingly vet-
ed Mi te demand ef tbe Vmted 
State. OovwBmut.tte : if tine ef 
the Moekade seal net ■
tbe raraqaitlen ef tbe Buw 

Tbe Federation

and

w.n:
Trelaky-Leniu regime
ground that U ti mat represent,-
tira ef tbe Kiln prop:., bat
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that Hu gen.
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£ tL BLUKBIH.'I, <lr.nl.tion Mgr. is tour lira i\m Run-

The following extfact from the 
remarks by ftr Edmund Walker be
fore the Life Underwriter» 4» of 
jrelierai interest

; Economy properly ur.ders >vd u 
a fine art. ar.d is a» rare as me*; . 
the fine arta. Of the various co- 
operative effort» of man to aid In
dustry. and. therefore, to avoid 
waste, the honestly mar.^k 
eurance company is : he finest ex
ample. It help* to mitigate the «mat- 
Mt troeb>. drath; It ;<ubH pro:

A. F. OF L. CONVENTION'.J. A. P. HA TOO*. M.U.. Editor.

It. D. KULLIVAJt. Ilualnrwa M.n.«er.

.--- _OFFICIAL OROA.1 ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BI
Hamilton District Tradee and tdkor Council.

Hamilton Banding Tradee Council. :

Kitchener Tula ut> Tradee and Lahm 
Conndl, ,

Jmi,
F1iti

* For a 
Quick 

Change 
After Work

ItrÆËS i F,(ff'!c6UNClL> jrjto apprehend and provide tor other 
dangers; it multiplie» their savin** 
by Its investmon it renders its ;

iaT provisions possible by 
spreading The cost of the indîvidaâ‘l 

I disaster over the many who co- 
! operate It even improves the gun- : 
era! health. of man by its study- of ‘ 
his life medically and by the wise 
conditions It Impose*.

"On the investment side it enables 
count:*» farmers- and land iwners 
to make betterment*. and it is. or I? ] 
shouM be. the main help of the home 
builder, even of the most modes:

i
Entered at Ottawa ivst Office as Second^ Class

The Canadian Labor Press i i MO tussle 
1 ’ annoyance 
to get out of 
your work gar
ments and into 
your "other 
clothes" for the 
enjoyment of a 
social evening 
or a few hours at the theatre.

or

l-t HUMMED WLLALI Bt THE CAN ADLAN LABOR HREM. WMITEl’ 
office: l«a STARTS STREET. OTTAWA. Pbr ee Queen SWf 

EdJtorl.1 Office: JOURNAL BLUG, OTTAWA.
Toramto <*!<«: IM-MI PETERKIN BUILDING 
Montreal Office: ROOM I A. MECHANIC'S INST BUILDING, 

owned end Controlled Eniulrelr ttj Orgnnlied Labor Ew'l Member 
of Ihc EucnUre Staff Union Men.

K »Bud I

> V
Ci

"So ri eta for the Brltlahr- Whoi 
want, ihem* ,Vdt the British.

EARN SIS DAYA WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
gsthertnX root» u»4 herbs. 

wi!d like weed 
per !b Grow la 
the roots. F 
West Haven. Coart.

■ l
is: seillng $2« 
ysrd. We bur 
Botanical. H» Kitchen’s

'Railroad Signa/*
WORK SHIRTS

HOUSE ALL BUILT
•WTHKN the time is considered opportune for organ- 
1nr ization of any new branches, the International 
” Trade Union movement is ever found ready to 

give the helping hand and the benefit to newcomers 
into labor organized the valuable asset of experience 
gained through its years of schooling. Though, natur
ally, we may he inclined to place our own Internation
al movement in the forefront in this particular of valu
able assistance to workers who are about to make 
entry, it eanf be granted that we have no comer of
the helping hand. It is a general plank where the U-nVe Tft WMilan
trade union movement has root, to have the open door à fj "“* « ira-v- t^mU» T»-
poliev and free access given to the nuBclimerv alrcadvt rom» n<«* -ihw-gic m Eng
in commission. To this means maflhe ascribed the °-» "" °’' Und' lïES. M"*u‘
more rapid g. -vth of recent acquisitions, whether ----------- ----------------------------- , o7ihbu«n"^n*7^
considered from success gained in direct and personal lady garment workers be- corporation *« rapidly :Ccr*. ,, ., , , .. 1 , COMING MORE INTERNA- j urengthens tbe opinion that highwav or m the rapid covering ol territory. «oral l grade tractor. >ai mm» be in mi-

lltio r,f f Hp first lossons that the members of a I At the 11th bManlAl eonrântien ef verrai demand. cargo of brides.une or me nrst lessons mat roe inemotrs < i a lhe i„,,.rllJti.ntti i^die» t.arment . Already the cha.«. corporation Urer_,0. ,rdin, rK^,t !.
newlv organized branch of industry has brought home workers- imm, at Chicago, recent- î"’’: J;0™th» praæn-.ed à gay and happy appe.r-
ia that the movement is not simple a wage increasing ïirke'iï’pra.Mrnt4i“'. nji'mi'n'Wh>- Trading onmpac, ôt ru. de jan.Tro. y_tT:, 10tn*“.°D^ *V,
machine, but it has ramifications, lacking theory, fol- ^,.^^;r^eh;^m!:,hbe^ SKU't-.fS !
lowing along a scientific line of advancement. A hu- «trongiy reeomin.nded 1 -"L1 ."ô^erâ"1^n1; «* «a. with the uniting of ».t
maintain»!! plailk IS lllm-Ctl in its objective as immovable, fraternallj the hand of th.. Bar- “ho *t* «H kind, of tractor, demon- blcds lB Xew z,.Jtnd
as the Risk of Gibraltar, along with its other funda- «"tAed^ow u, ywv‘«r«»"hifc?!iudge^sS"^^ the îer, bw—£5aS?uiSÛ> iSTSi
mental principles, which have awakened the world t- 'Z Fttr &,?%,?’&• ^ f““
acknowleiigc its necessity and the handmaiden to de- Amerlc. ara giyatly Imere.ted la -“"i _ ^,.r ,,, Many ,-1 them «era on their way
Birablc progress. ------------ -------- ----- imd-mtlumwl iaiemarionsl tailor»* Uawvfca by and is re- l£s, m;. !n eante*na and hoepSi}

In the travel on the hard, hard road of securing ^ '^yé?'''““t,.^*5 <«“ mad" !t » **-r?ctZr mVc!- 
fair recompense ft.r labor expended, tim. lias been an<!,,*v^rnTrt’^fkth™
found to cover everv conecivahle path that gives prom- w,’^d ;rs ™'«<* « ,ll«h‘r kve' ?” from aw o- the bodra-to-b. that |
ise to produee.desired results to the toiler. Selfishness tower than «ur o«n. !l « tS1" w,ra ue:r dilt.nt nance.. Hd ».t
was forgotten in its puerai application ot endeavor, y,„r. ,hollW th* tor. ; ------------------- —
with the muid of all the taoe to be breasted There :mitlon of "ush »n affociive buarna- British trbdrs unions re- wiuu uie goou Ol an iuu t" oi on antt u. x urn bod). garment worker. sent hug's ittacr
ie no attempt to follow along sentimental lines, hut the which win be able atone to- t-;ri up,,d enu-h
practical and scientific at all times evident. This 14 teXrkfnT.^.ttSr/^l'Tnl-®^. ^ ,'‘*4
seen in one form when we follow the crafts in the; ^ ÙL—°Xio« mliV' ’■>
general policy adopted of making for the lift.te^wor^ Kit
man, whether it be the sheet metal worker supporting cry -»i -æii individu^ trade o';lrlhu„„r, ,nd miklne ,t
the technical training in the schools, nr the advanced iy”'" Chicago.'......  . N’ ' J SS’k*'»? totte?* '*** lnt,>
science presented in its regular monthly jbuhiah- It tr’»5e Vnwvk th,
mai- be we notice the carpenter being educated in, uiawu. — matter ut e, h,,n* work-
similar iasilion, or the tvpo taking up the rçglllarly Womatr,. Labor i- eût-ration has *< ■•: who' promised to/eou»loy * «Infinite
wepsred course. These examples could be.Miitiiuied \ . » wM SST^e,.he;
to the end of the industrial chain, showing the edu ^SScf'sïu'MîSt .he ^""1,'^ COUBtnr lo"1*
eational work taking a premier place in the movement. »■»1 laeuihg. a a r.--
_ . . .. »#• 1 a* , 1 • ., null of the coirtlnuu: y rWftff highThis angle disproves seif and organization taking its cost of iivi»r have m aimo»t an 
rightful attitude in the making of a higher skill. 
through scientific adoption. A siqierior workman is
sought and the educational poliev of the Labor move- >"* »»*«• but iu.o i>j nuotuatin»

, . 1 a • a 1 ni ,t .... . , condition» in Uie Induntri*» th*mment brought mt4> play. To the newcomer within tin* - v^ 
ranks this is a function generally in the nature of 
surprise, but valued and readily adopted —m Sf%

Various branches of industrial life finmerly ;-on- ; m.tch,^.
demned to remain as umts have been rid of this Fallacy j Th. union .h a . u-uimm- worker» 
and a knock at. the ihmr of the house of organized ihô 
trade shown the necessity of consolidating forces with *“r
the means of carrying out the initiatory work entailed, women nwrobu*. Approximately m,
There seems no end to the classes of worker that may union, w, h«»« »» in mir trn i. 
be organized, the impractical and heretofore consider- or '0",.°^'/““mon. *onîTn!wonhôî ' 
cd impossible, have been furnished with the necessary whlch m women. ■ 
system to function. It is now a matter, of coming into J?LN*MlLM *'* M:K week.• . „ , 'tut '\«»hin*tpn mlalmuma house all prepared, thus 110 surpnse should be ex- conference «., rm,mm,„. ,i ,h,•la i© fndu*trin! irslf^rv 

©ion the cstabllehmrnt of 
mum «tige of |18 per week to anv 
female over 1< years of age who i* 
employed In any manufacturing in
dustry. Work shall got exceed five 
hours any one day without a rest 
period. Employment shall net ex- - 
eeed six days per week except In 
ease of pertolmble foods. Women I 
are not permitted to lift or carry ar> 
burden over 25 pounds. If the re*. 
ommendatlon is accepted employer» 
threaten cour: proceedings.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.II
The Ottawa Hydro-Electric Com- ’ 

mission desires ‘.end-rs on High and 
Iaow Tension Cabieà SpecificstIons j 
may he seen at the construction office. 
75 Laurier Ave. West. Ottawa Sealed' 
lenders, to be addressed to the Chair- j 
than of the Ottawa Hydro-Electric i 
Commission, and to be marked “Ten- ; 
dera for High and Low Tens'en 
Cables.” and will be received until 12 ! 
o'clock r.oon. July 2nd. 192*

Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION.

J E BROWN.
General Manager.■ M . 1129

£JS
n T'j. * ,ori-rM”nirer* j* **•**. bwttWy raw dereble re tlw 
last button. Kitchen ■ arc for Ions 
frraE They are rut to 6t .. well 
Kiteheaa.

what «paaft and 
ahirt. luatH

Mmuling (left to rightl—Uohn It. Fhey. Filttar* litmutioaal Mflnhhr- Isanml; (’oHis Utt-ly 
I’rveklvnl. Bo<d and Shoe Workm- I nldB: B. A. Larger. Jcrntarj I nltal (.arasent Workeo* l ni«»n: J. A. 
nett, Gvii'-ral Orgunfxer, American Fnkfatkin tf .Labie; 1. fcL Bryan, Grnnsl lYcsIdrt, United IMLrr 
W'orkt ri' Iniemathmal I n Ion.

Kitting Mleft to right 1 
Dalny Houck. rvp» NCii|lnc 
Worker*' lntvrnatl<mal I'r

as say 
MADE 'ONLY JSY

The Kitchen Overall and Shirt Co. Limited
[ CxcAbraa rain in Cmmmdn tf /«

BrawtVerff, Ontario

ohn Gulden. Prrdiiriit of Hm* I nltrd Textile Worker»* Uhi«»n of \m<-rirt: Mrs. 
rniteil (.annum Workers, of Im Asp ics; A. NcAndna. Prveklcnt of the Tobacco

l»bri Trade*, Hcpt.. A. F. of L.nhm. Third Hrr-Pruwiduiii of «»*»• In too
?■ "■ OVKRSFAS DEMAND FOR CA- 

NADIAN-MADK tra< tors 
RAPIDLY INCREASING.

C
Service Button 

Workers.
Ottawa. June 14.

\ DAIRY whose wide 
** aad increaiing pat
ronage is foanded on ser
vice te the pah Be. Pembroke Woollen MillsNo«r% Of Particular Interest To

El-Serttoe Trade taioaho.

Limited.
Pure Rich Milk 
F f et h From Fine Farm 9 
Pattenriaed in the Beat 
Equipp'd Dairy in Canada. PEMBROKE ONTARIO

THE
FARMERS’ 

DAIRY Ei
Ottawa-Montreal Train ServiceWeliuer ltd. and Nridgnaa St.

TORONTO.
. To Montreal
MB ■ Daily

Phene Hiller eit 4460. 1 'Dally
Dally

arrangements have been ma le for - 
the.r reunion eltlier at the port of 1 

: dkembarkatioh or. where thie :* 
i ■practicable, at s place some m i s

■ aj«a.w. IM*a.n.i.»i«. ltlira, «JSLv. Of fa we RjHaja. 7.
Ar

From Montreal »?

I >0 MORE >GR %Tl ITIEb OR
ROKCVn Daily Dally«on>.

wh^ declare that Arge number- of 
ns have kept member* on their 
» «luring the war. paying con- 

their

Deity ! Dally D»nyThe *j*ccial vommluee- of Parlia
ment which has been considering 
the qu
his alt eted Its workv and !
its report sad recommend*Uoks will 1 
be before the Common» within a 
few days. While no oAcia! forecast 
of the report has been given oat, it 
is unofficially understood that the 
following recommendations will be 
made:

1- No KTwiuitle* or no bonuses.
2. A ‘ substantial Increase” 

total disability pensions.
S- Irsereanfd pay to depeode.H 

of disabled *o:dier* and to depen
dent* of ooldler* who lost their 
Uses.

o*ly ____________________
MDs.nStoD.tt1IAD.tt. AWpuu. MJSuI
* ‘ *■»» PJW.1 Ik*» Ml. l.gs

M. n ■ treat' V.lSs-u.
Ar. •»• wwe tU»s.ttHJ»D.est ion of uoldiere* pensions P-moaop

I
»• Ewtu^we HAS mjm. fw Mratrrtl and 9».ibn4 EW 

■eelrewl. arrlvtag Ottawa *.*• pen. *rll| earry parler
itreat All ether trataa carry parler rare.«eve a tly ben 

tin t aad eeee

W A >0*TM SHOMEi Leave Ottawa TOO aoa. dally, ricryl Si 
4.40 dob. daily

19, 8.1#
a. a»- ( »9 eely

;six- All Canadian Pacific trains operate on Eastern 
Sta; idard Time—Daylight Saving one hour faster.Given the whole-hearted apport 

| <»f all men and women of labor our 
: organized labor movement w ith its 

‘'onslmctlve programme. Its lore for 
freedom, justice and democracy will 
prove the moot potent factor in pro
moting the general welfare of the 
ra'reaf ma-e of our people during this 
frying perio«l of revonstruction and 
all times thereafter.
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to t4. The granting of 

both parent* instead of to only one. 
as at present. '

$. Increased attention to tuber- 
cvlar pa lien La 

S Alteration of

Sanitaris Mineral Water 
Dry Ginger Ale

All Soft Drinks bottled at the 
Springs, at Arnprior, Ont. 

OTTAWA WABEHOUSE
373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE Q.3729

SANITABIS LIMITED.

DrinkKeep the 
Machinery Going

I the regulations , 
*» that a woman’s pension «hall not ( 
la diminiehed by reason __ _

‘ come from some other #ourc*.

In general we have bad in

ef h«r in-

7. The Increase of the salaries of 
fibets and to rea*un s nen#lon* commissioner* from S».90« 
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tory ehould be driven with
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*• shoe.,
•ut make

about te.DUO and the Wood 
ktra (Hüixurbeiter) union 4S.OOD

Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty

At
The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.,

37 8t Peter St., MogtreiL 
ICE MAKING AND REPIUGEXATINO MACHINERY
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DRINK- pranRud at the new additional hranrJiuR being snecess- 
fiillv lannvhed or thu rapidity of progress attained. 
Seize this faut that the uewronters accept the funda
mentals of the old line trade unionist, seeing through 
unbiassed onlookers’ glasses the genuine movement it 
has made for progression, and its improvements come 
along in seasonal times, therefore the ready acceptance 
of the house as built.

BELTS
Ttacy rnatt—Oliv* Oil—Soft Drink*- High aul'Droteriea. 

Choice Vegetable* At All Seasons
: Quits Percha * Rubber, Ltd.

. Head Office aad Factory: 
TORONTO.

■teitac,
ANGELO APRILE

198 MAIN STREET EAST TORONTO.
Hrecb 1181.The I*-adlug Irait Market *4 Baal Toroaio

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON. ONT.
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im The Frontenac 
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What are • we doing wrtth our 
i : lelsur*-r-tkose of us who hare any? |

. .. 1 . . .. . , w _The Bolshevik* took from
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The high coat of Hving vu he 
ibject for discussion at a special 

at Manchester, recently, by 
the Hatton*l Executive Committee 
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Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

W*ar them for style, com
fort and their wonderful 
qua.’iiy

At Good Dealers Every -

TOOKE BROS.. LIMITED.
■akèn

WONTBEAL
TORONTO taxcec—

Canadian Shoes 
Limited
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âCAN^DIaX labor press
Saturday. Tun»» 19.1920 t

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST CONVENTIONS OF INTER
NATIONAL LABOR UN1QN
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%»<*»*; L»io*. * aniita- v , v ,,n Pr'n’in* hundred m^n employed. Tfci* jn the textile industry they had «>(-national Union of Paver > Rammer- *\
>7 Stef»'*». Mlri* *?.,h ? . TT',- r.ew colliery ul the early reeotf,-.- cured lucre,,,., of wan», s'moonlm, , men. Flae-Leyer,. Wood Block and 9 .lte,
lion. Who are 1*1 Montreal. ! Prt 'rBOT* V*** Aa^Uti j • tjon g^ow^ tha* the old da>* are to 210 per rent, since !hp war i Brick Paver*. Bridge and Stone. ITlinillCS
A. F >1 I- ' ' **r*' - V, on Tttc.*:* ‘ paid in ',fV al vi- to local No. , f0r «■ and that tr.e wisdom of ‘fade- . and. reduced the hours. from 55-1-2 Chrb Setter* and Asphah Workers.
called iorei - ;'nv, tP. . ,»ben a'M-ndsv ov r i.g. Mr Mark, .danism is «etUn» «»' 4f hours a week by voluntary Ju y It. .TÏ-,. York City, Amerl- • A„t„CtTnn Razor SCr-
a,y week **£**'£„ TB Cut*- J A r of in «he he.da ot former opponents. with the em,.loyers a .d can Wire Wearer.' Pretectlee Aw « AUtO&tTOp KAZOT SCT

. short -a « .aS^SSfc i«au<L- l* l"-”*”1 et,ending «he * ' " —The Citlsen. . | the wage question hed been esflW I tisuon. ■ . ' vice. Stropping and
hert. of the *****________ _L— t-L. convsntien, at Montreal, and .ooh j ——---------—------------- IB. Cincinnati. Ohiq, icier- . . -.t.,.! fatimr
------ -------- -----------------------—Autur I,drant.f* rtf w e tsion to visit APARTMENTS FOB WOKKKB-S tit>n of hours would not come up for nations I nion of Journeyinen Cleaning WllnQUI taKlUg

MV‘ '"!1lr v. iOWWOCi Heshoers. anything apart, without
niK%1 B» xer James Man* ( n,r,. DOvel features Bare L- 1 hav* either a 44-hour «r-k July if, C.;i< “ * 6 ^ ..t

l>elegatea at the conventso the Vn-ited Brotherhood of Car- , into the scheme of li ! Copper Plate Printers’. CVCn removing tne
•he American Federattoa 01 ^ ^ ‘ peatera ard Joiner* of America was ^ p^no Company, of Wood- trades bad been more forfunate and : Union of North America. - from th^ frame is
ta Montrysh '*"> .toilwd ‘= t„.n durltv, the ,...« week in .li,.!.,. the housin* had A 4«-h„ur week snd some ,vrs> July 2». Philadelphia. Ps.. Cnit,4 blatiC ttOm U1C iramCIS
Trades Un»«nl»«*’»nd BO,. , _hv.n caace ? on with tr.e strike of iosld= ehortage a Insofar as It affects its =^d 40.hours. He spoke of the nee ? Leather Workers' International an exclusive AUtOotFOp
workers at • in®*‘rT^tv Theatre, -woodworkers He left pn Tuesday emp!oye<; A Large business block of the Government Uking up the I Union.
will be held m ^ for London. OnL. to take1-charge o« ea>.y 0f piano firm was re- ; housing question and aid In the July 2». St. Louis, -Mo Stove iCatUTC.
Sunday afternoon. „ n-iilnun- h» situât on there, negotiation* be- * , purchased for 155,800. and , handing o? houses for the working Mounters International Union _ ,
speakers will be Mr. V. «' ot seen th^ rarpent-re and employers ttle intention of the manage- neoplp. believing that the housing July 27. Boa*on. Mae*, Interna- And the quality Ot the
dro, of Qdincy. Ma«a, Rjw inion ***Jrta« reached a deadlock. He • t to convOrt this property into problem was at the bottom of many ftohal Stereo typers and Electro- «have is the kind VOU are 
the international Moores »roo- j formed tlif Canadian Labor Press» J; a$,ertment* for the u*e. o. -al evil* Mr. Op k -nir fnrf

merits. Mr T'>m.Me* ! ^ will' visit Penabr , wlli bo, added to th-r remarked on the scarcity of hr Aigus* 2. Denver. Co I «ten t- craving IOT !
: dent of the Dominion Tr. _k Arnprf0r |n fie near future w^ere , etatf These apartments commodities that still existed In tional Union of Mine. Mil and ... .

ir Congre»*. *• 1 ~ alMi new 'or*: anions of carpenters hare hP rented to the new workmen Britain, remarking that the cool Smelter Workers. YOUT dealer Will dexnon-
Tbe meeting etxrts at v recently been org «: ;**’ at rentals which, according to J. A. shortage was not the fault of the. August 3,'Chicago. Ill.. Interna- strate the AutoStrop Razor
will bo wp«* aiL i Secretary Wm. I»dge an-1 manager of the company. mja« * Workers’ Umon u «ill pnarantec

-----^n  ̂UTKHB Poiifd Member- Donald A Dear » . ^ much lower than could be \><* man than heîf.re. Butter Amèrica. t0 y°“* f1®
CHATEAU COO MS AND tto* Ottawa Allied Trade* arid f-a- . . , *i*>where. All modern vaa scarce, but price* generally wcrA August t. Albany. N. T., Interna- to refund yOUT money, IX

GET CONDITIO, h. _ bor A*' Montreal t be installed, and not any h.L 1 - the razor does not prove
Due largely to the efforts of Con- over th<. week-end ard were in con apartment will consist of four w«re in Montreal. August. 16 Pittsourg. Pa.. Inter- j entire satisfaction,

♦ JXr John CAmeron and Buenos» ttluUo» with various Internationa- *PT"m, • Only Two Partir* national Photo Engr «vers' Union of to your enure sausiacuun,
m Beau let the local cooks fra^e union oElctals. ---------- »------ —----------- - Referring to the nat.onalitailon North Amerie*. I '. -*

«ifs wai'êra have been able to im- At a sper.il meeting r.f .he J ca VTR. .. TUX MW AYS BOARD. th* mlnaa* on which he claimed September 6. Cincinnati, Ohio, r» T) „
îïfve the”conditions materUUy in father workers un|nh be d on Tue* MONTRKA . ’ ^ b. the 0oVrr"® l̂î deceived the Bak-ry and Confectionery Workers* ; AutCXutTOP IVaZOr

of Ottawa. A strike ww ,hy rifh» J A. P. Hayden. M. C The MinUter of Labor 1 ; n nerc. Mr. 0*den dc vtional Union of^America * , V*
iîlü^tèned early «hia week and when who looked after the intcrekti o. :.«hed a beard of ■ cqncLUtlO'n to mofal to b« drawn from1 the.action September 13. Toledo. Ohio, -shdJpOtS ttsdf
ÎÏ^LL.oinver* learned that the ihat organisation In the recent d:*- dea* with the dispute be-veen the(0r the Government wa* that if they Wood. Wire and Metal Lathers' In- , ' *
tha employ Btt agrwtnent potB> w*. the recipient of a beauti- Montreal Tramways and it» i beaten in the industrial arena temational Union.
Ü.«î?ïrr,fT «,►* V brought about \ ful leather handbag as a testimonial men and conductors. The Hon. Ju*- i.ey rauei turn to political methods. September IS, Manchester. X. H. 
wse framp y g# apprecLitton for the services h‘-ftlce Archambault, of Montreal, has „nd that was an argument in favor United Textile Workers of America, t
0AiiPieMTFJt8< DELEGATES «TO had rendered Tha preaetatlon was | been «elected as chairman. The em-« or the workers forming their owu September 11, Milwaukee. Wla. 
ü s>iti)VlNC1 XL COEMCtt* made by President Cuthbert. pîoyes will be represented by J A. i poh^çi^ party in the country. They International Union of United Rreu

- ONT. WW»* u ------------------- -------------- woodward and the company by K. , had_ deceived. Perhaps unwittingly ery. Flour. Cereal and Soft Drink
Bualneaa Agent Pat Green J»d ------ ------------------------- ;----------------------------- V Villeneuve, both of Montreal j Br$r,<nd- Workers of America.
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*J^PH ^bl»r«d»d-.rd I IH am. to g-.r* the Toronto Street „ o Peslir will reprint the I ub.r.| J?,' ‘fh’.T î^t,V,kT,h!l 0ld and Joiner.
ür^Tlt. Loeal «♦.. of .he Inmde Com„.n, 41 hour, to brt. klsv.ro and Oeor,. F XXebb the ^«emedT? il c^he'S , SSjmiKr *1.
wood w-rk.,. Ballo.l.. fo^r th. | ,hwr for . „ eon.r»e,«e _______________ ! a'mo.t -ej of extatenee. and 5e K^7ra] e^^iï.1r.,il ^n '
«hole» of «1* dels**1** Ir ™ rre-aae to 75 conta an Koulr If thl* sTHKKT K X1LW.AY j that vould fight the Coalition Workers
vfneo of Ontario o ««ntember 1* not giet there will be a strike or. <TltlkF OYER ri»'ern'l*enWda equipped with October 4 Preesnivn’s Home
ÎVr^.nTompl.tml under the pro^ *£,■ \ Th, Lon.,,r. r.r strike which ‘00»”*'^ '^îh'?* uTb^r T*"" {XTtl NorTh
portion»; representation ajmem and there “i X* fhhr the1 beaan on Monday of lait week was party of Grrat Britain. There had ?*" ’!nd A”^* Lnlon ot N h
Use balloU will be counted at Peter- cent» an hour. th. rate paid b. tn . * OB Wednesday tnornlh*. and not been any election, afnee 1111 m- A«er<î; ,
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IgTERX XTIOSA1, HK-XD renters' Council, said last week that pKTt lilt, >KO EI.ECTRICAL erement wero bound to Join with’the l,ï,r*. Masons and Plssterer.' In-
XJ>DM*SE8 RETAIL CICR*» ,h„ carp,nter, ,n,ployed by the, WORKERS' HOARDS EST.XB- Lebor party «they wanted to be in A "'Han'laa AfMti u,

attended m«tln« eï oih.r trade, will appV, for Mm.t.r Board of Conciliation to invea.lgatr *' 1 *r ot Er.eUnd desired to bare
Monday evening and « » board.. " was the opinion expressed th- dispute between the Canadian ----------- ----------
forceful Address by the International . Secretary Cottaro f General Electric Company, of thst . •nl rruitmnaU««ni
prudent of ths union. EE. Baker. Aeked A tht. etectrical workers city, ard us employee. Judge H. ,.f lhe împôrtanî# Vitt^rni^Mon*^0 m ! 
of Lafayette. Indiana. Mr Bahar. COB„mpUit,d taking similar action. D. Gunn, of Ottawa, ha. been lh*‘îw môîîrnrï ...-a v 
»»4tu was in •f*“d‘2LÎ Buaineea Agent J. T. Gunn stated agreed upon by the representative- .11 the orea™?.ed wnrk72L ‘ÎÏ
coavsn.ior. of the Amertcatf TWMre- thl. f,T th-r* had not been ,i,e d,apuV.no -tartias. a» .chair.-. mytrtd Mwïaà ^ Lh*
lion of tabor, took advantage of bto ,pldlratlc,n put in for a board. "W'e man. The ecmtiany declined to ,nK lh, only wav „r5vïnr
proximity to Ottawa to come to «ht» .re still negotiating with the com- make a nomination, ro Judge Me- mL.,,-..? r *"d
city and opoak to th. member, of „Dy ln matter of win and OilUvray. of Ontario Count#, wa. ^atU .uff,r.n *„ra T,h* „one ' 
the local, and there was aa exeel- condition.'' said he So far wa appointed by the Mlnieter to rep- ,i,7L-h„ad wm th. -ÜL, enot,h,r 
lent audience to hear Mm- .have not seen the need for making resent it. John Munrv, of ! *hrou*h an intî™ ^rk nf cI***

Introduced by Pmetdent T. M.rcll application - boro, will represent th. employes. "^"trngh ar‘ '»‘»™tto"nl re!,.
ef the Meal union, the .«tor .poke Re, Ur. Salem O Aland, pastor j ---- -------------------------------- 5S2r,,£^2/ proper .eaaonabla iusls

a time on tha benefit, to be of Broadway Methodist Taberna,-e —------------------------ ------ I factor for neaVe * *r"t
derived from ergannation, and cited will be asked to be the labor can J IIfPOTTOII PâàlâliÀ I P
many Instaaoes where better wages ‘ didate for the Ontario legislature In I NX J |< K(l LA 11 ALIA
and Improved working conditions Northeast Toronto, where there »e a I f! lAJlUllli Viaiii EariB |
had been eecured through that vacancy caused by the resignation ................. —
medium It was not the purpose of of Han. I>r. B. J. Cody, former rain- * est XBLlKlfEK \ BOARD FOR
the organisation, he «aid. to antag- b*er of education at a meeting <»f i tIXTC EMPLOYES,
on 1*0 the employers but to co- the labor representation committee j The Minister of Labor has estab-
•perate with them for Improvements In the labor temple on Sunday, it j n^hed a Board of Conciliation and

be of benefit was decided to offer the nomtna- j investigation aa between the munl-
but will also Hon to Rev. Dr. Bland, and a com- i opanty of Moose Jaw and certain

mlttee wag named t0 wait on him 0f ita employe*, member* of the 
with reference to thé matter. Civic Employes' Union. The board

Glass beveiers, after being five > composed of Hon. Mr. Justice G. 
weeks on strike, declare they are K. Taylor, of,Moose Jaw, chairman; 
atm firm for 15 cents minimum *-Mr George D. Mackey, of Mdo*e 
wage. Jaw. for the municipality, and Mr.

Bold 1er. Labor and U. F. O. repre- R. .V. Chadwick, of Moose Jaw, for 
aentatives met last week to fbnher the employee. The dispute Is one 
plans for a chain of co-operative j which does not fall clearly within 
stores in Toronto. the jurisdiction of the statute and

Painters and decorators will ad- ) th** board is established by the
ranee their Initiation fee to $35 and ! minister only upon the joint request
predict a l!0» fee within six month- *£ the municipality and employes

; DENTS”Cvuid do -SO r ! EASTERN CANADA. |pe.teRT USA IhnaB whd
-'-at.es. where 

h.ghe- wages coo-- be oou»ir.ed- 
Sirong and competent organisation
b* dscasrgd. wa* greatiy nsed»<L 

At the 
>!- Bak

ln«4*d< Jlity 4. Phl?a«jkiphia, f.nf^rfia- 

Hail ! tlonal Steel and Copper Piale En-, 
ived w gravers' League.

July $. Atlantic City, N.J.. Aruer- 
■t .-van Flint Glass Workers* Union.

OTTAWA. / i
CANADA'S LEADING MOTEL

“THE WINDSOR”
wox 1 til XLDOMiMtrx mi nt:

llvaduuarterv lor tkMSTewttnus. Ranqavt-'. Prtsatr Ikiat» 
and tsoetal "two.

COAL SITUATION 
IS DESPERATE jt

“Despair rules the coal situatKwi today." says "Coal 
Age" m Us Weekly Rexrtew of May 27. "Production." 
it says, "is again on*the decrease and "Consumers ate 
calling for coal that the mine# cannot ship."

"Every anthracite shipper is now on a new pnee 
basis.” “The fixing of hard coal has aildrd 85c a ton 
to the wholesale prices of the leading sizes, with a ten 
cent monthly addition besides." "Stocks (of bitum
inous) are running dangerously low. Chicago faces 
fuel famine, dealers are supplying their domestic trade 

in half-ton lots." -

Only $500 — complete 
with strop and twelve 
blades in an attractive as
sortment of cases.

;

There facts, are startling. The press has only 
awakened to the seriousness and is warning the public 
of the dangers of a fuel famine. A^ith tbe fuel situa
tion so desperate in United States, on which country we

con

ns
MM

arc dependent for fuel supplies, what will be the 

dition here this fall and winter ?

Can you answer this question?

In September and October it will be too late to 
start to think about it. New is the time to protect yoxir- 
self. The Fuel Administrator has asked co-operation 

to assist him to avert the threatening «{stress, and our 
Company is doing its best-—but it can do more, if you 

xVifl co-operate with it bow.

The new Oakoal plant at the foot of Booth street 
will be ready to turn out twenty tons of briquettes per 
hour in August, if not sooner. This plant is the finest 
in America, and will produce the best fuel ever mined 
or manufactured in America. They are spending over 
$100.000 to make it so. and will operate two units at 
20 hours per day each to turn out fuel for yen and 
others, if you will assist them in the effort to instal the 
second unit on a cash basis, as they are installing the 
present unit. This Company has scores of carloads of 
coal dust on the ground now; hundreds of tons are 

- to arrive each week. They can increase 
thousands per week, if you will get in with them now. 
(While the coal supply W scarce there are mountains of 
this coal dust waiting for this Company).
ü ';’h

Today Oakoal stock is selling for $5.00 per share. 
The Company has unencumbered assets double the 
value of the stock already sold—and therefore Oakoal 
stock xvill sell within sixty days for $10.00 per share, 
on the basis of only 200 tons—in ten hours—output; 
and on the basis of only 50 cents per ton profit—Qak- 
oal dividends xvill be at least ,20 per cent, which will 
make the value of the shares $15.00 each. On a 
basis of $1.00 per ton profit, dividends will be at least 
35 per cent. But producing 400 tons daily in 20 
hours, figure out the dividend values, and the multi
plied value of Oakoal stock!

OAKOAL is the Best Coal Substitute on the market 
—The reports of Fuel Testing Station at Ottawa prove 
it; the report of a New York Fuel Expert Engineer; 
tests made at the Queen’s Hotel. Toronto; tests made 
at the Windsor Hotel. Montreal; tests made at the 
Chateau Laurier. Ottawa ; tests made by Morris, Ar
mour and Guggenheim Packing Company at Chicago; 
and hundreds of tests in Toronto al prove it.

th
;

foe

CANADIAN LABOR MOVEMENT 
HAS MANY OBSTACLES

Coniinncd From Paire One.
federation of Labor win take thl» 
matter into very eerlou* considera
tion and appoint a committee with 
power to Investigate and use what
ever means may be necessary In, 
order to stop, or put an end to the* 
work of the Catholic Labor Unions, j 
I think when they start inv»stlgati ui 1 
they wHt find a condition that is. to 1 
say the least, appalling. We havo 
taken the matter up at our Trade ■ 
and Labor convention and I know I 
express the feelings of the delegatee 
of that convention that the matter 
«hould be treated by a special 
mittee aï I have suggested "

* Increased Membership.
Turning to more pleasing matters, ! 

Mr. McClelland slated that notwith
standing the foifree arrayed against 

’ them in. the opposition of employers

member-

thu to

wfitch will not only 
to the aalea people 
redound to the advantage of the 
employers by promoting efficiency 
and insuring a higher standard of 
salsa service.

•peaking of condition» as ho found 
the min Canada. Mr. Baker told hi» 
hearers that ho was surprised at the 
•emparatlvely low wages paid to 
sales people In this country. The 
consequence west he said, t'lat there 

* were more vacant positions than 
there w r-re competent men and 
%c !« » f’r! th* cem-

,<w ,zK8£v and other movement» and the 
:hv of the worker*, fhe 
ship of the Congress had grown At 
one year from 1887 local unions with 
a membership of 201.432 to 2.169 
union» with a membership of 2«©.- 
247. or an Increase of 412 locnl ‘ 
unions and IS.815 member*. He ex- ! 
■-reseed regret that all the interna- I 
tional organisation» in Canada were | 
not affiliated with the Trades and { 
f.abor Congress, which was the ofll- 1 
rial legislative mouthpiece of the 
organised workers of Canada. There j 
were 166.660 members of interna-• 
iionaJ unions in Canada who were ! 
not represented in the Congress. a»\d 
he hoped they, would see the wisdom j 
of strengthening their hands to the ; 
'uMest extent.

Conference* I’nseceessful.
Mr. McClelland did not think, the 1

• ound table conference* between ; 
labor and employers had been very ; 
sacceaafu! for they had had more
* trike* since then than before. They 
had been successful in getting the 
‘-♦set of the arguments at the confer- 
-ace, but that was apparently the

employers. ! 
with them I

tv*

The
Family
Smoke

V

S. RUBIN & CO.
Makers of KruncoaU for Men. Women and Chüdrtn.

MONTREAL.SIMMER BV1LD1NG

The city representatives from Saskatoon reported 
to the Council of that City that "Oakoal briquettes 
were equal tq, if not luperior to anthracite coal" Surely 
th* is evidence enough for you to. protect yourself for 
your winter’s fuel supply, and Jo make a hundred or a 
few hundred dollars inverted m Oakoal multiply their 
worth. You do not have to be a shareholder to secure 
OAKOAL but being a shareholder insures year supply, 
and insures dividends and multiplied value on your in-

"y'XL.D CHUM" is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
II and Sons have been smoking it_ for years 
* * and years.

nlV° argue with 
y way to argue 
the worker v

\£ the ong wa

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

v.'aa when the worker was on the 
street arguing—that had been their!
Litter experience. Prior to that] 
lufereore a large number of firmsi 

had agreement» with their men, but!
«.nee that conference th* employer»: 
had formed them^lvee Into a eotm- !
Mne, with a capita! of nomethlng, v 
t Cound $560.806.066, the result being j —
'hat every firm with whom they had* S 
irevioualy been able to make agree
ments refused vto make them any ! 

tmore and the workers had to go on 
sTIke to get agreements made, and i 
v»t those men who combined to;
» rengthen themselves, refused the

.......Y.HU- of titimbTitamn fo the worker# t
tn their employ. But he thought it : 
was safe to predict that the farther < 
t ips* peopl* got away from tbe ! - 
sunt of collective bargaining and *

BES§@S*I great west electric company, ua.
< «»t u? t£rir e-n s^,| '«4M8 AI$WI»tnst * - ' ^Whmipeg.

During this half century, “OLD CHUM” has grown 
steadily in popularity and favour.

Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM" quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfeti tobacco tarte and mellow 
flavour ate fully developed.

it is this 
— years, which

pipe smokers in Canada.

IIS ST. JAMI> STRF.ET MONTRF.AJ. Telephone Main IM»

H. LEVY & SONS, Limited
Woollens, Trimmirtfes, &c.

vestment.

Bat act new, remembering the "Coal situation is 
desperate" and that OAKOAL stock will sell at $10.00 
per shire Withm a very^hort tUDe.

Cafl, write, ’phone or wireJof reservations of such 
amount of stock as you can afford to buy. remember- 
me. too. that Oakoal eetis I5 r»ft cent, below the once
of anthracite coal.'whatever the price of the latter

dependable, 
:h hti made

t quality, maintained for 
CHUM" the chum of nil

constant
“OLD ftvtfc.t'iaw jejarr"! ■ -v i. » cv.. IS» MfldU. sntlM -y -

Xt /

x

Ulmk'naJf Electrical Supplie* and Apparatpv
Deniory Motor»—Royal X'i

Political Situation.
A* to th* political situation they 

had not been able to follow in the 
footsteps of the
party, but thfy had'made a begin- , 
nlng In the Federal and the Pro- ;

j vineial Governments, and their j ___ ___ _______________ _______ _____
, representatives were doing good $ WE ABB PROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT *8 WHY WE
work. cMT'eriaUv in the Farmer- |
IaBbor Government ot Ontario. He ;

' detailed some of the legislation ! 
vetured. and wound up by declar
ing that «though they had diaron- !
♦ion and opposition they had a real 
live body of men working in the ; 
international trade union, and the 
mo-e they co-operated their efforts 
tbe^nore auccemful they 
They'were not only determined v, 
remain a portion of the intema- 
t onal labor movement, bet wer» 
etermmed to he affiMaird with the 

wider International labor more- 
; reru U* embrace all the workerssf 

the yn>rid.

IsOLD CHUM /S H. J. BIRKETT & CO.
^ Uwrrmnmf, MenIHpel mmd Corpora*Inn

British Labor

503 er a. Bldg, Toronto Thone Ad«L 1134.WATK1 MARK THXM
orgrt Is toads with

FUENTY Jr WHXON. •!•
ANDREW LAWRIK FwrS. Oniark»
JOHN wm Mil T. fhhsva. Oniarhs

ATT A roCTIR XN. Fort 1ft IMtsm. Ow*arV*
4. El*. H MEGLOCGH1.IN. «7 F ree

Refnratr»;
BANK OF XOV.% M.C/TLX 
BfUIWUFETN 
hTXNDARD BANK OF CANADA < Market BrmrAl

• *t W. -e T
LOOK 70S THIS m ALL TOOK

2

CacoXfs favorite 
fipc Tobacco.

AWATERMARK Jr STATIOHBRY M-. (HI,.,
NMlU h. "icK

Sotixfnotion To Ton.
Ask Tour Printer. He Knows 

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD MONTREAL

It

i

i

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE. Ont.

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

Men s Knitted Underwear : 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

I
t

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

COMMENCE your boat-trip-ho.luaj at Lcwiaton »h«n one ot 
our Iuxurloualy-ettpointed Bteamerr will connect with your 

Thence apre*s Lake Ontario to Toronto—through the
G
train.
Thousand Island» and the Rapid.». 1o the Clttee of Montreal and 
Quebec. Such la the route of the trip from

“Niagara to the Sea ”
We ap-’termlnating in the canySTf-Hkc acenery of the Begticttay. 

proach Cains Eternity, a towering mass of rock that look* down 
upon u* In Isolated grandeur, making our craft look like a rpicroblc 
organism ln some spectral picture.

Our steamer traverses a little bay. and w* gaae spellbound at 
Cape Trinity—the lowest of its three elevation* graced by a huge 
statue of the Virgin—which for 30 year» has gased with seaming 
compassion on the waters below—Impervious to the element», a 
thank-offering of a devout Catholic.

These mightiest of all the promontories that tower above the 
- dark waters of the majestic Saguenay, form a fitting climax to a 

trip that baa no equal for awe-inspiring grandeur and panoramic 
charm.

Send 2c pottage *for illustrated booklet, 
map and guide to JOHS F. FIERCE. Passenprr 
Traffic Mgr., Canada Steamship Unes. 200 
R. 4 O. Bldg.. Montreal Canada

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED

*

.

W
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- PHASER. BK ACE X COMPANY. limited
GRÔUP INSURANCE Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West ., Montreal. 'vy.xrgscw^i .v;sa
hlW ■ 

for labor. It I»
tbot life

I» Canada by the(

SUE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

»«,reet t/rees*»
I J-Orade Si.'k b:ou*««. OSr;r 

Dresses. Boys Waeh Su.ts, el»,
rr.AnufscturH by The MerretwThe Ogilvie Flour Mills Co

LnrtMfllle.. r. %.
LIMITED.

f «■•"T .................................. ■ . ......... -■

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS' 
GLASSWARE. CHÏMNBYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE

Makers of the Famous

Royal Household
1 ’and other high grade hard spring wheat floors.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire.
Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat

* Daily capacity,' 19,000 barrels.

Om'f Marhliw-mwk- War» » Spr»4»lli—111 Color»—
in*, liefrt Cna Oeik Given. BIW. Oval Amber.

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Export Omee: MONTREALix MONTREAL.

llammoe. Wsllacrbnrg. Rede im.Wi

1 a

„„ , , i GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
COAL i OF CANADA - Limited

.....  : I mi McOüi au*, . -imm.'ita.

A'

Dresses Limited
, Makers of i* and Children's Disssm. 

TORONTO, Can.

SOI-l> BS A LI. JOBBERS.
Ml NBTDCLRITE PISTON RING CO, gTIi.. MONTREAL.

»
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Black Horse
7"r*

ALE and PORTER

MOLSON’S The Natl—I Breweries. Ltantted

OTTAWA INSIDE >Sig»of Quality

WOODWORKERS 
FORCED TO STRIKE

I cable to. the Montreal Star on Sat
urday last. It is taken to be e frank 
incitement to. the British working 
classes to overthrow constitutional 
government Lenlne speaks ef Kras- 
Bin as hie agent, engaged no# a 
London on buflin 
found than mere negotiation of 
trade.

BRITISH LABOR 
MISSION BACK 

FROM RUSSIA

9

ALE of Singer 
Shops * 

Every Oty
fcr. vmuch more pro-

; Comrade Knmtox," he any» -la
Intermittently making most powerful 
and solemn proposals to start peace 
proposals.”

At the same time, Lenme te 
urging the mob. which he conceives 
to exist In England, to storm Whlte- 
haU.
"British workers" and handed to
the Brttisl Labor dsiegatton just 
back from Russia. Lsnlns. under 
date of Moscow, May IS. applies to 
tbs more moderate of the British 
Labor leaders,
"shopkeepers," 
bourgeoise democracy incapable of 
anything," but "sweetened reeolu- 
tlons" against Intervention. He la- 
duigea In unreetralned abuse of 
Britain and her political leedera 
and beraldi the day wfcon they 
"win ohar- the fata of Kerenahy, 
the Mensheviks and the 
Revolutionists in Russia.* 
extols "Comrade Sylvia PaakhoroL"

The British labor leader. Ban 
Turner, who bring» buck this ■ 
sago from Lenlne. la. with hie La
bor colleague, Tom Shaw. M P., 
reporting on the whole situation to 
the Labor party oohference at Scar
borough within the next fortnight 
la a preliminary statement be shews 
that Lenlne and hM followers have 
succeeded In establishing Rod ter
ror. isrk of freedom of the press, 
restraint on public meetings end 
the persecution of social revolution
ists, all of which found the only 
means of keeping the Bolshevlkl In 
power, presumably. because the 
majority of the Jeople are net be
hind them.

Turner reports that the workmen 
hete no right to strike sr change 
their Jobe without "superior author
ity." Compulsdry military service 
and the death penalty have been 
re-lntroducerf, with the conscription 
of labor. Turner «eye "compulsion 
Is their god."

Where Yoo wffl Bnd

Employers Refuse to Deal With Sewing Machines 
Employes in Any Way Other for sale and for tent

Thaa .1 IWhrWnak Singer Sewing Motor.

for all makes of machines

Needles, CXI and Repairs 
for all makes at machines

H tthrl s sad fleet Fi«to>
of bed quality, done to cedd

Russian Workers Have No Right 
to Strike—Compulsion Their 

God, Says Terser.

The Most Satisfying 
of Thirst Quenchers

In letter* Addressed to
1

Having exhausted every mean# of ; 
a peaceful settlement. the >aei<* 
woodworker* of Ottawa have been 
compelled to •trike. Conferences for 
increased wages and better working

The first report of the British 
delegate* who hate Just Returned 
from an Investigation of conditions 
In Soviet Russia waa mad# public 
last Friday.

The delegates declare themselves 
deeply impressed with the distr 
and disorganization which they 
found In Russia, the dejection of the 
people and the extent of the Gov
ernment's interference with Indivi
dual liberty. The report is said to 
be u rani mou».

The report describes the blockade 
as injurious to the world and disas
trous to Russia and makes reference 
to the epidemic of dl 
the absence of soap and medical 
supplies has given full sway, al
though great effort* have been made 
toward sanitation. Denouncing the 
Polish war, the report aays:

The appeal for creative work Is 
being once m. re set aside in favor

while
new pretexts for restricting individ
ual liberty and preventing freedom 
Of discussion.'*

The report says war rallies all 
parties to the defense of the coun
try; it emphasises the breakdown 
in manufacturing through lack of 
raw material, and advocates the im
mediate recognition of Russia.

Thé* report was brough to Eng
land by Benjamin Turner and Tom 
Shaw, members of the British Labor 
delegation which visited Russia, for 
presentation to the Labor congress 
at Scarborough. They brought also 
a letter from Nikolai Lenlne. the 
Bolshevik Premier,' exhorting the 
workers to, revolution in England 
which hâa created a sensation

Public opinion Is much stirred by 
the publication of a memorandum 
which Lenlne has sent to Great 
Britain through the Labor delega- 

rt ttrrtrv sayir Windermere in a special

Lantlc
Sugar

such phrases as
“partisans of a

fusai of the various employers. The 
employer* jn#fused to meet a com
mittee of the union or a committee 
of their own employes and after the 
men had applied for a Board of Con
ciliation and the Labor Department 
bad urged the necessity of arbitra
tion the employers a 
ed to deal with the workers other, 
than aa Individual*. On Saturday last 
some 400 inside woodworkers walk
ed out aid since tbst time some IT 
non-union men have Joined the lo- 

woosttrbrkers’

met with flhe absolute re-

is peeked automatically in strong white 
cotton bags and eartona at the refln-' - 
err. No hand touches Lantlc Sugar , 
until you open it yourself. Just cut 
off the corner of the carton and 
ont the anger as you need it. 
sanitary, convenient.

"The All-Purpose Sugar "

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
iBloa me*" hurh *rs4r Shore for Men.

472-4 Bathurst Street.

Use Oppnrronlt, to
Prove to Toot Kntire Satisfac

tion the Taler of » Band 
Ton» nod Salt.

Social 
He also !•v i TORONTO. pour

Safe,
lately ref

Fred Turneyt* which
SM Queen Street £, Toronto.

J. & T. BELL. LIMITED. side organisation. 
Fourteen firms ars involved Includ
ing the W. C. Edward* O©.. Jax' 
Davidson * done. Ooo. M. Masha. 
Me A u lifts- Dam* Co., and other» 
OenerWT Organiser Jas. F. Marsh, of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners of 
which the inside woodworkers are 
affiliated, va» In the city during the 
early part of the strike advising the 
mon. B usines* Agent Pat. Or sen. of 
ffie Ottawa District Council of Car
penters. is the local officer in charge 
Of the strike, and Chaa. Fleeter Is 
the woodworkers' local president.

THOMSON KNITTING CO.
Maaefae terete ef

InipectoTIStreet. P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITEDFINE HOSIERYMONTREAL. appeal to military enthusiasts, 
the war conditions provide 340 St. Antoine St, MONTREALPer w

7-15 MORRISON STREET.
Toitovro OUT. Macaroni Manufacturers.

The Brading Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Ville St, Hall, Que. 

and
451 Wellington St, Ottawa, Ont.

Qa,

SWEATERS DE LUXE
REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Lifted“We hold that whoever denies or 

shackle* liberty in impious and 
ought to be overthrown, and as eoon Montreal—and St. Jerome, Qne.as possible destroyed."—Massin .

Canadian VICKERS, Limited “As A young man I affected the 
cynic; .. . . at «•, and greatly helped 
by the war. I have fallen In love 
with humanity."—H. O. Well»

“Everything supplied—
"Newly Married Couple: 

you any furniture suitable for one
of the new- Government ho

117* Getrard Street E.. East Toronto. Ont. Bench 4*.

MACK BURIAL COMPANYShipbuilders tnd Engineers. 

MONTREAL.
The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd.Undertaker and 

JAS. Me. Parquhar, Trop.
owe Dev

MANi rACTURDiG CHEMISTS,
HEAD OFFICE—322 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 
WORKS—Oapelton, Qne.; Sulphide, Ont; Barnet, SO. 

Branch—Office 130 Mill Street, Toronto; •< 
WAREHOUSES—Montreal. Toronto.

MINES—Ooudreau, Ont.; Northpines, Oat
and Adam-

P tight.

Protection and ProfitTO THE WHOLESALE 
JOBBING TRADE 
ONLY.

IlLOtXE*.
MIDDY WAISTS.
<Il II.DREWS DRESSES.

THE

TELEPHONES:
tOVTUmm nilMRTXRVT, VIC. 1X44.

• ORDBK AND LIMXK* URPtXTXKVt, VIC. ISt*.
TIX1P.X AND OOOKKKEriVtl DBVAMTMKNT. TIC. 14* 
FRKSIUCVT AND MANAUINC DIRKCTOB. VIC. «444.

When money is in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank, it is absolutely safe 
from loss, as far as you are concerned. 
All the time it is here, it is earning interest 
—so that the bank actually pays you to let 
it take care of your money. Don’t carry 
unneeded sums on your person or hide 
them at home. Protect them against loss, 
theft and Are by opening a savings aerm-t

OF CANADA
LIMITEDStandard Factory I

“Windsor" Brand Caustic Sodamov nu; ai., grr:
THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.

ms st. r.vnticK street. Montreal.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers hi Lumber, Timber, Bearer-Board, Shingles, 

Rte, Etc.

James Coristine & Co., Ltd. WARDEN KING, Limited
s JWholesale Manufacturers at Hats, Cape and Tun, 

Gloves, Robes and Mackinaws. MONTREAL, Qne.
Manufacturers of 

Viking Radiator*, I 
Soil Pipe and fitting» 
MONTREAL.

I "Daisy" 
Screwed

and Viking Boilers.
and Flanged Fitting*.

TH€ MCRCHANTS DANK
Heed Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1804. 

364 Brandies in Canada, extending from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific,

Mutile» and General Jobhtu* Castings 
Branch: ISC KUncue Street, Toronto.

SADLER & HAWORTH
DOMINION TEXTILE CO.,Limited

MONTIUBAL.
MAWFACTTBIXO-hAll Uses *f Wblt* ead Grey C*tt*e*. Priât*. 

Iheettaga, *himage. Flllew Cetceae. Lea* Cletke. Csakrlcs, Dark*. Bag*. 
Twill*. Drills. Quill*. Bureau Cotm, Towel* a*4 Tewelllug. Yarn»

Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
GRANBY, Quebec

MONTREAL 
Sil William Street.

TORONTO

F Sr

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID
Oet particulars o% our booking system for relatives, prospective

erides friend» or yourselves to Cased»
We secure passport» guarantee passages and assure special atten-

vea daring entire voyage. AU I loo—-* Il Ctee—re.
The Julo* Hi

1 THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP.

THE R10RD0K PULP A PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
MONTREAL, QCK.

MONTREALTravel Age* Hew. I It, lawrt—t B—ale ward. Montreal.

8HIRT8—OVERALLS—OUTINO PANTS.

Nelson B. Cobbledickk

Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,
1606-08 Danforth Avenue. TORONTO. 3068 Queen Street X 

Phone*—Beach 73—676.

CANADA B0XB0ARD CO.. Limited
WM. RUTHERFORD * SONS CO, Ltd

Lumber, all kind*—Beaver Board—Door* and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogne* on Request.

ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS.
Mela tit*. Prints* Monn St, Montroel, F.Q.

ROOFING /: i Canada Grip Not Company, Limited
RAILWAY SUPPLIES,

McGill Building. Montreal.
Branch—MrArtiiur Bldg.. Winnipeg.

Can be done more satisfactorily now than during 
the unsettled fall weather. Let us have your 
enquiries. Prompt attention and tiret clam work
manship.

I
The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.

WELLAND, ONT.

High-Grade Steel Casting*—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome,

Geo.W.Reed & Co.

Limited

|

:

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your K00TWEAK

MONTREAL.i

Canada Cement:, 
Company, Limited

re. L'

8ALB8 OFFICES

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARYTORONTO

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

MANTFACTCKEHS Or
SULPHITE and KBAPT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

M 11.10 AT
Cape Madelehw—Three Rivers—Chari smague
St. Oebriel de Brandon—Monteshn

GROUND WOOD
?. ;
k'-i 
I & f LUMBER SHINGLES

J

;

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869.

With our chain of 680 Branches throughout Can
ada, the West Indies, etc., we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public. There la a

. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

. I 35,000,000 
$550,000,000

Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
Total R 'sources ...........................

t

<888S STEEL
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Prom Ore Mine* to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREAL '

>■

HA Mil TON Limited.

Breen’s Pharmacy
lESfrtfcfTIOX SPECIALISTVR

TH. Main ltd.

Perrins Kaysers Radium

Gloves Silk Gloves Hosiery

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-

A

(sEORtiG A. SLATER, LTD. 
MONTREAL, QIK

ê

■
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